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A. A. Baskind, R. Bass, c A •. Consentino,· A. Gahlb, G. Gean, J. Gorham, 
H. Jick, M. Kanuck, A. Le\tey,.J. Prince, R. Quinn, J. Ry~n, presiding 
J. Rempson, H. Shenkman, M. Ste~erman, B. Witlieb 
Division Coordinators 
F. Costello 




E. Gaffrey ·. 
A. Resto 
A.Wolk 
II. Meeting called to order,at 2:20 by Chairperson Ryan 
III. Minutes of Previous Meeting 
. ' . . ~ . : . 
The minutes of October 1, 1985 were approved with the following corrections: 
1. Page .2-VI add tonmunication Arts and Sciences and Modern Language Oepts. ~ 
2. Page 2-VII,C. de.lete "which is attached to these minutes" •••.. 
IV. Correspondence· Reports Announcements . . . 
1. Prof. Ryan distributed current membership list of Curriculum C01m1ittee 
members.. · 
2. Memo from Or. Berger, Chairperson o'f English lOept. was cir.cul~tet'A:;,~·.•), ~ 
explaining Dr. WitHeb's absence from the meeting of October l, 1985. 
3. Memo fr()m Or.· Prince, Phystcs Dept.· i~ditat11~ than~ in course maber-
i ng of AST 11 to AST 18 and AST 12 and· 21, tQ AST ll and 12 respectively, 
{see attached.) ·· · . . · . ; ·~ . 
4. Memo from Modern language Dept. inforniing that ejght credits in a 
Modern Language must be 2 courses in the samelanguage. 
5. Memo from Dean of Academic Affairs. (See Attached) 
V Old Business 
A. Dr. Witlieb volunteered to be fourth member for the Continuing 
Education Sub-Committee. The nomination was accepted, and the 
body cast one vote for Dr. Witlieb. Members of the Sub-committee 
on Continuing Education are: F. Costello, M. Kanuck, H. Shenkman, 
B. Witl ieb. 
B. The Committee discussed the approval of the ESL 01 Sequence. A 
motion was made by.the three departments involved, SES, Mland CAS. 
Motion Approved: 12 - 4 - 4 
C. Dr. A. Wolk answered questions posed at the last meeting concerning 
the revision of the Paralegal Studies Curriculum. 
VI. Meeting was adjourned a.t 4:-00.P.M~ The next meeting of .the Committee 
is Nov. 12, 1985. 
Respectfully submitted, 
0-~~ 
A. Cosentino ~ 
Secretary pro tern 
n 
